
echnetium-99m hexakis-2-methoxyisobutyl isoni
trile ([@mTcJHEXAMIBI)is a promising new @mTc@
labeled radiophannaceutical for myocardial perfusion
imaging (1-3). Initial experimental studies have shown
that [99mTcIHEXAMIBIis accumulated in the myocar
dium proportional to the distribution of regional myo
cardialblood flow, in a manner similar to thallium-201
(201Tl)(4,5). However, unlike @Â°â€˜Tl,no significant re
distributionofthe radiopharmaceuticalwithin the myo
cardium occurs: the initial uptake pattern remains rel
atively fixed over an extended period oftime (6â€”8).
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The present communication describes the results of
a multicenter Phase I study on biodistribution, dosim
etry, and safety of[@mTc]HEXAMIBI after injection at
rest or during exercise. In addition, results of a multi
center Phase II clinical study on rest-exercise [99mTcJ
HEXAMIBI myocardial imaging in comparison to rest
exercise 201T1myocardial imaging and coronary an
giographyare presented.

METhODS

Biodistribution and Safety (Phase I Studies)
A total of 17 normal volunteers (16 males, one female)

were studied at Yale University, MassachusettsGeneral Hos
pital,Cedars-SinaiMedicalCenter,and Brigham& Women's
Hospital. The ages ranged from 19 to 49 yr. Upper-body
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The biodistribution, dosimetry, and safety of a new myocardial imaging agent, @â€œTc-hexakis
2-methoxyisobutylisonitnle(HEXAMIBI),was evaluatedin 17 normalvolunteersat rest and
exercise (Phase I studies). Technetium-99m HEXAMIBI dears rapidly from the blood with
goodmyocardialuptakeandfavorablemyocardial-to-backgroundratiosfor myocardial
imaging.Dosimetryallowsfor administrationof up to 30 mCi (1,110 Bq)of [@â€˜Tc]HEXAMlBl.
The myocardialimageswere of goodqualityand appearedlessgranularwith sharper
myocardialwallscomparedto @Â°1T1images.Thedinicalefficacyof [1@â€•1c]HEXAMIBIplanar
stressandrest imagingwasevaluatedin a multicenterPhaseII clinicaltrial involving38
patients.Of 36 patientswith significantcoronaryarterydisease,35 patients(97%)had
abnormal@Â°1T1stressimages,and32 (89%)hadabnormal[@â€œTc]HEXAMIBlstressimages
(P = N.S.). Technetium-99mHEXAMIBI imagescorrelatedin31/35 patients(86%) who had
either scar or ischemia on @Â°1T1images. By segmental myocardial analysis, exact
concordancewas obtainedin 463/570myocardialsegments(81%).ThismulticenterPhaseI
andII studyindicatesthatplanar[â€˜@â€œTc]HEXAMIBlstressimagingissafeandcompareswell
with @Â°1T1stressimagingfor detectionof coronaryarterydisease.
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biodistribution was evaluated in seven subjects: two at rest,
two at exercise, and three at rest and exercise. Whole-body
biodistribution data were obtained in ten subjects: five at rest,
five at exercise. All volunteers were in fasting state. Written
informed consent was obtained and the protocols were ap
proved by local institutional review boards.

Exerciseprotocol. Exercisewas performed on a motor
driven treadmill using a standardBruce exercise protocol. All
PhaseI volunteersexercisedto the point of severefatigue,
with a peak exercise heart rate of at least 150 bpm.

Upper-body imaging. Upper-body imaging was performed
using a standard large field-of-view gamma camera. Techne
tium-99m HEXAMIBI (7â€”10mCi) was injected either at rest
(five subjects) or during exercise (five subjects). After the
injection during exercise the volunteer was encouraged to
continue to exercise for another 2 mm. Anterior images were
obtained with the heart, lungs, liver, spleen, and gallbladder
in the field of view. Sequential 5-mm images were obtained
beginning5 mm after [@mTc]HEXAMIBIinjectionand con
tinuing for 60 mm. Furthermore,5-mm images were obtained
at 120 mm, and 180 mm after injection.

For evaluation of [@mTcJHEXAMIBIorgan distribution
and kinetics,regionsof interest(ROIs)wereselectedon the
upper-body anterior images including the entire visualized
liver,spleen, gallbladder,leftand rightlungs,and left ventricle.
The averagecountsperpixelin eachROl werecorrectedfor
decay, and normalized to the initial myocardial count density

at 5 mm afterinjection. Organactivitywas plotted versustime
after injection.

Forassessmentof organratios,limitedregionsof interest
(ROIs)(-@-4-5pixelsin width)wereselectedoverliver,spleen,
and right and left lungs immediately adjacent to the heart.
The averagecount densityoverthe entireleft ventriclewas
comparedto averagecount density in each ofthe limited ROl,
i.e., heart-to-liver, heart-to-spleen, heart-to-lung ratios. Iden
tical ratios were determined in five 201T1studies from our
normal database(9).

Thallium-201 exercise imaging usually is performed im
mediately after exercise and delayed imaging 2â€”3hr later,
whereas[99mTc]HEXAMIBIimagingin the PhaseII studywas
performed 1 hr afterinjection eitherduringexerciseor at rest.
Accordingly,the ratios on [@mTc]HEXAMIBIimages, 1 hr
after injectionduringexercise,werecomparedto the ratioson
@Â°â€˜T1images, immediately postexercise. Furthermore,the ra

tios on [99mTc]HE)(@MIBIimages, 1 hr afterinjection at rest,
were compared to 2â€”3-hrdelayed 201T1images.

Whole-Body Imaging and Radiation Dosimetry
Whole-body imaging was performedusing a standardlarge

field-of-viewscanning gamma camera.Anteriorand posterior
whole-body images were obtained at 5 mm, 30 mm, 1 hr, 2
hr, 4 hr, and 24 hr after injection of 7â€”10mCi of [@â€œTc]
HEXAMIBIeitherat rest (five subjects)or duringexercise
(five subjects).

The organ accumulation of [99mTc]HEXAMIBIwas deter
mined from the anterior and posterior counts in ROIs over
various organs on the whole-body images. The geometric
mean organ activity was derived from the square root of the
product of anteriorand posteriorcounts. The uptake in each
organwas expressedas percentof injecteddose, i.e., total
organ uptake divided by total-body uptake. In addition, blood

samples were drawn at standard time intervals (see below)

duringthe first6 hr, and at 24 hrafterinjection. Furthermore,
urine and feces were collected for 24 and 48 hr, respectively.

Datafromeachsubjectwerefittedseparatelyusinglinear
and nonlinear least squares fitting routines, as subjects often
differedin number of resolvablecomponentsas wellas in the
magnitude ofthe individual parameters. Subjects identified as
â€œstressâ€•or â€œrestâ€•were segregated, and average residency times
(10) for eachorganand groupwere determined.Total-body
residence times were determined for each subject from reten
tion predictedby total urinaryand fecalexcretion. The average
total-body residence time minus the average organ residence
timesgavetheresidencetimefortheâ€œremainderofthe bodyâ€•
for both subjectcategories.The appropriatecorrection for use
ofradioactivity in the remainder ofthe body was applied (11).
Bloodclearancedatawerenot usedin performingthe radia
tion dose estimates. Organ dosimetry estimates were calcu
lated by the RadiopharmaceuticalInternalDose Information
Centerat OakRidgeAssociatedUniversities.

Technetium-99m HEXAMIBI Blood Clearance
To determinebloodclearanceof the radiopharmaceutical,

venous samples were drawn from the arm contralateral to the
injectionsite 30 sec afterinjection and then as close as possible
to each minute duringthe first 5 mm, and then at 10 mm, 15
mm, 30 mm, 1 hr, 4 hr, and 24 hr after injection. The blood
samples were counted in a scintillation well counter and
specific radioactivitywas correctedfor decay and expressedas
a percentageof injecteddose/ml.Thehalf-timeclearancesat
rest and after exercise were calculated by fitting an exponential
to six mean data points obtained within the first5 mm as well
as to the six mean data points obtained later. No attempt was
made to determine actual peak blood activity.

Rest-ExerciseImagingin Patients withCoronaryArtery
Disease (Phase II Studies)

A prospectivemulticenterPhase II study was carriedout in
the U.S.A. and Europe (see Appendix) involving 38 patients.
Tosatisfyentrycriteria,allpatientshadboth201T1and[@mTc]
HEXAMIBIrest-exerciseimaging,aswellascoronaryangiog
raphy. The interval between the stress test and cardiac cathe
terization did not exceed 3 mon. There were 32 men (mean
age 59 yr) and six women (mean age 66 yr). Thirty-six patients
had significantcoronaryarterydiseaseby qualitativecoronary
angiography(>70%luminalstenosis).Sixteenpatientshad
single vesseldisease, 11 patients had double vesseldisease,
and nine patients had triple vessel coronary artery disease.
Thetwo remainingpatientshadnormalcoronaryarteriesor
insignificantcoronary stenoses. Eleven patients had prior
myocardial infarction.

Exercise Protocol
All patients underwent two exercise tests. Thallium-20l

stress imaging was performed first. Employing the Bruce cx
ercise protocol, the first exercise test was symptom limited,
whereas the second exercise test was performed to the same
double product (heart rate x systolic blood pressure)as that
achieved on the first exercise test. End-points for the first
exercisetestwereseverefatigue,angina,>2 mmofST segment
depression,hypotension,or arrhythmias. The radiopharma
ceuticals were injected when the patient approached the cx
erciseendpoint. After injection the patient was encouragedto
continue to exercise for an additional 1â€”2mm.
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Myocardial Imaging

Myocardialimagingwasperformedafter i.v. injectionof 2
mCi (74 MBq) of @Â°â€˜Tlat peak exercise. Three-view planar
myocardial imaging was performed immediately after termi
nation of exercise and delayed images were obtained 2â€”3hr
later. Technetium-99m HEXAMIBI imaging was performed
at a mean interval ofl.4 days after @Â°â€˜T1imaging. For imaging

with [@mTc]HEXAMIBI,20-25 mCi (740-925 MBq) were
injected at peak exercise and three-view myocardial imaging
was performed 1 hr after injection. Resting images were per
formed 12â€”24hr later following a second injection of[@â€•Tc]
HEXAMIBI(20-25 mCi,740-925 MBq).Imagingatrestwas
started 60 mm after injection.

In all participatingcenters,the gammacameraused for
201Tlimagingwas also used for imagingwith [99mTc]HEX
AMIBI. Thallium-201 images were obtained for 8â€”10mm
each,whereas[@TcJHEXAMIBIimageswereobtainedfor
5â€”10mm each.

Analysis
All studies were stored on magnetic tape or floppy disk and

mailedto the CoreLaboratoryat YaleUniversity,wherethey
were transcribedto a central computer. Image interpretation
was performedby visual analysisof unprocessed,analog
equivalent, hard copies of computed images. Thallium-20l
studies were separated from their companion [@mTc]HEX@
AMIBIstudies,and all 38 pairsof imageswere analyzed
blindlybytwoexperiencedobservers(F.W.,D.B.).Consensus,
when necessary,was reachedby a third reader(J.M.).

For analysis,the left ventricleon each view was divided
into five segments, totaling 15 segments per three view study.
Each segment was graded as either normal, ischemia (i.e.,
reversible defect), or scar (i.e., fixed defect). Each segment,
furthermore,was assignedto be the territoryof a specific
coronaryarteryas proposedpreviously(12-13).

A three-view patient study was considered to be normal if
all 15segmentsweregradedas â€œnormalâ€•,to be ischemicif at
least one segment was graded as â€œischemic,â€•and to show scar
if all abnormal segments were gradedas â€œscar.â€•Studies with
the combinationof scarand ischemiawere,for purposesof
this analysis, categorized as â€œischemic.â€•

Clinical Safety
The volunteers and patients in the Phase I and II studies

wereobservedforadversereactionsandhadvitalsigns(tern
perature,bloodpressure,respiration,heartrate)takenbefore
and 15, 30, 60 mm, 4 hr, and 24 hr after injection. Samples
forbloodchemistry(hemoglobin,hematocrit,completeblood
count,sodium,potassium,creatinine,urea,calcium,chloride,
SGOT)weredrawn beforeinjection,at 60 mm, 24 hr, and 2
wk afterinjection. Urine chemistrywas performedon samples
obtained at 60 mm, 24 hr, and 2 wk after injection. Feces
werecollectedfor48 hr.

Statistical Analysis
MeandataaregivenÂ±s.d.
The differences between paired data were analyzed using

paired t-test. The differences in detection rate were analyzed
using the McNemar test. A probability (p) of <0.05 was
considered statisticallysignificant.

The patients in this study were included because of their
willingness to perform two exercise tests and because they

underwent (or were going to have) coronary angiography.
Therefore,the studypatientsmay not be representativefor
the generalpatientpopulationwith chest pain syndromes.
Consequently, the results of this study will not be described
in terms ofsensitivity and specificity, but as â€œdetectionrate of
coronaryartery diseaseâ€•and â€œidentificationof absence of
coronary artery disease.â€•

RESULTS

Phase I

Image Characteristics
Good quality images were obtained in all normal

subjects. Compared to exercise/delayed 201T1images,
myocardial visualization on exercise/rest [@mTcJHEX@
AMIBI images was similar. However, the [@mTc]HEX@
AMIBI images were less granular and had a â€œcrisperâ€•
quality, apparently because ofless scatter in compari
son to @Â°â€˜Tlimages. During the first 60 mm after a
resting injection (Fig. 1A), marked accumulation of
[@Tc]HEXAMIBI was present in liver and spleen.
Nevertheless, the heart was well visualized. After an
exercise injection (Fig. 1B), substantially less uptake in
the liver and spleen was observed with excellent visual
ization of heart (right and left ventricle).

Substantial excretion in the gallbladder was noted
both afterexercise and at rest, reaching a maximum at
-â€˜4hr after injection.

Blood Clearance
Both rest and postexercise blood decay corrected

clearancecurves approximate a dual exponential curve
with an initial fast and a later slow component.

Rest. At 0.5 mm after injection, blood activity was
21.7 Â±17.6 of injected dose (I.D.). Maximal activity,
36 Â±18% of I.D., was noted at 1 mm after injection.
Blood activity subsequently decreasedto 23 Â±0.9% of
I.D. at 3 mm, 9 Â±0.6% of I.D. at 5 mm, and 2.5 Â±
0.3% of I.D. at 10 mm after injection. After this time,
[99mTc]HEXAMIBIblood-pool activity continued to
decrease slowly: 1.3 Â±0.1% of I.D. at 30 mm; 1.1 Â±
0.0 1% of I.D. at 60 mm; 0.8 Â±0.02% of I.D. at 2 hr
and 0.5 Â±0.03% ofl.D. at 4 hr post injection. At 24 hr
blood activity was 0.3 Â±0.04% ofl.D. Curve fitting for
thefast early clearance at rest gives clearance = 53.954
exp (â€”2.18t) (where t is time in minutes). The slow late
clearanceat rest gives clearance = 1.611 exp (â€”0.002t).
Thus, the effective t 1/2at rest of the fast early compo
nent is 2.18 mm.

Exercise. Maximal [@mTc]HEXAMIBIblood activity
(51 Â±28% of I.D.) was measured at 0.5 mm after
injection during exercise. Blood activity decreased over
the following minutes, reaching a level of 11 Â±4% of
I.D. at 4 mm, 6,5 Â±2.9% of I.D. at 5 mm and 2.6 Â±
1% of I.D. at 10 mm after injection. Subsequently,
blood-pool activity continued to decrease slowly: 1.1 Â±
0. 1%of I.D. at 30 mm, 0.7 Â±0. 1%of I.D. at 1 hr, 0.4
Â±0.2%ofl.D. at4 hr,and0.3Â±0.3%ofl.D. at24hr
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FIGURE1
A: Largefield-of-viewanteriorprojectionsat 5 mm,25 mm,30 mm,and 180 mmafter injectionof [@â€œTc]HEXAMlBlat
rest in a normal volunteer. The left ventnde is well visualized. However, the heart-to-liver ratio improves over time by
clearanceof the radiotracerfromthe liverinto the biliarysystem(arrow).B: Largefield-of-viewanteriorprojectionafter
injectionof [@â€œTc]HEXAMIBlat peak exercisein a normalvolunteer.The left ventricleis well visualizedat all times.
Compared to the injection at rest substantially less liver uptake of radiotracer is present.

after injection. Curve fitting for thefast early clearance
afterexercise gives clearance= 51.137 exp (â€”2.l3t)and
for the late slow clearance = 1.342 exp (â€”0.002t).Thus,
the effective t 1/2of the initial fast component after an
injection during exercise was 2. 13 mm.

Upper-Body Organ Distribution
Rest. Initially, the highest [@mTc]HEXAMIBI con

centration (count density per pixel) was in gallbladder
and liver, follÃ wed,in decreasing order of activity per
pixel, by heart, spleen, and lungs (Fig. 2A). Decay
corrected [99mTc]HEXAMIBIactivity in spleen and
lung decreased gradually over time, whereas [@mTc]
HEXAMIBI activity in the heart remained relatively
stable. At 3 hr after injection 27 Â±4% ofinitial activity
had cleared from the heart, whereas 67 Â±12%, 76 Â±
4%, and 49 Â±4% had, respectively, cleared from spleen,
liver, and lungs. Within the first30â€”60mm, liver activ
ity decreased with excretion into the biliary system.
Maximal accumulation in the gallbladder occurred at
-@-60mm postinjection. Consequently, since no signifi
cant redistribution of [99mTc]HEXAMIBI occurs, with
regard to laboratory logistics and patient flow, a con
venient and practicaltime for imaging after injection is
-@ 1 hr after injection. However, with increasing time

interval,the relativevisualization ofthe heartcontinued
to improve. From 1.5 hr after injection at rest, the
count density in the heart was higher than in the
immediately adjacent organs. Only the gallbladder had
much higher count density.

Exercise. Immediately after injection of[@mTcJHEX@
AMIBI the highest concentration (count density per
pixel) was in the gallbladder, followed by heart, liver,
spleen, and lungs (Fig. 2B). The cardiac, pulmonary,
and splenic activity graduallydecreased over time. He
patic activity decreased more rapidly due to excretion
in the biliary system, than any other organ during the
first hour. By 3 hr after injection, 26 Â±12% of initial
cardiac activity had cleared;at this time, 65 Â±7% had
cleared from the liver, 43 Â±21% from the spleen and
39 Â±10% from the lungs. At all times after injection
during exercise, the count density within the heart was
higher than in the immediately adjacent organs. Only
the gallbladderhad highercount density.

Heart-to-Organ Ratios
The ratios of count density between the heart and

adjacent organs are relevant for image quality. These
ratios determined from limited regions of interest in
lung, liver,and spleen immediately adjacentto the heart
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Time after Heart/liver Heart/lung
injection A EX A EXHeart/ Aspleen EXNo.SubjeCtS[@â€œTc]HEXAMlBl5

mm 0.5 Â±0.1 1.3 Â±0.1 1.9 Â±0.2 2.1 Â±0.10.9 Â±0.22.0 Â±0.4530mm
0.5Â±0.1 1.4Â±0.2 2.2Â±0.12.3Â±0.21.2Â±0.42.3Â±0.3560

mm 0.6 Â±0.1 1.8 Â±0.3 2.4 Â±0.1 2.4 Â±0.21 .3 Â±0.32.5 Â±0.35120mm
1.1Â±0.1 2.3Â±0.3 2.5Â±0.12.5Â±0.31.9Â±0.53.0Â±0.751

80 mm 1.4 Â±0.2 2.4 Â±0.3 2.7 Â±0.2 2.5 Â±0.31 .9 Â±0.63.0 Â±0.95@:ii@
1.4Â±O.3@2.1Â±0.3@1.9Â±O.l@2.3Â±0.2@2.3Â±O.4@2.9 Â±0.6@5.

A 2 hr after injection (delayed imaging), EX immediately (20 mm) afterinjection.t

p < 0.05;@ p = NS compared to [@â€œâ€˜Tc]hexamibiat 60 mm afterinjection.A

= rest, EX = exercise.

99m1200 Tc HEXAF1IBI REST 99m]@HEXAMl5l EXERCffi@
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800
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z
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are shown in Table 1. Comparing the ratios at the
actual time of image acquisition, the resting [@mTc]
HEXAMIBI heart-to-liver and heart-to-spleen ratios
were significantly less than the corresponding ratios on
delayed @Â°â€˜T1images (p < 0.05). On the other hand,
the resting [99mT@]HE)Ã§@MIBIheart-to-lung ratio was
greater than that on delayed @Â°â€˜Tlimages (p < 0.05).
All exercise ratios were not significantly different for
the two radiopharmaceuticals.

Organ Dosimetry
Organ dosimetry was determined from whole body

images by expressing specific organ uptake as percent
of injected dose (Table 2). The uptake in the heart was
1.0 Â±0.4% ofl.D. at 60 mm afterinjection at rest. This
was 1.4 Â±0.3% of I.D. at 60 mm after injection during
exercise. The 24-hr urinary excretion was 29.5% of I.D.
at rest and 24.1% of I.D. afterexercise. The 48-hr fecal
excretion was 36.9% of I.D. at rest and 29. 1% of I.D.

GALLBLADDER

100

50

TIMEAFTERINJECTION(mm)

GALLBLADDER

@ HEART
@ LIVER
@ SPLEEN

LUNG

I 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180

TIMEAFTERINJECTION(mm)

FIGURE2
A: Organtime-activitycurvesafter injectionat rest in five normalvolunteers(meanÂ±s.d.). The data are normalizedto
cardiacactivityat 5 mmafter injection.For darity standarddeviationsareonly shownat 5, 60, 120, and 180 mm.B:
Organ lime-activity curves In five normal volunteers after injection during exercise (see text). The format is the same as
inFigure2k

after exercise. Organ dosimetry is shown in Table 3.
The organs involved in the excretory pathways of
[99mTc]HE)(@MIBI(gallbladder, intestines, kidneys,
and bladder)receive the highest absorbeddose per unit
injected radioactivity, with the upper large intestine
receiving the highest dose both at rest and after exercise.
Some notable dose sparing occurs for the urinary blad
der (and gonads, although to a lesser extent) when
urinary bladder voiding frequency is increased. It ap
pears that 30 mCi (1, 110 MBq) can be administered
with no individual organdose exceeding 5 rad(50 mGy)
and most being below 3 rad(30 mGy). The whole-body
dose would range from 0.46 rad (rest) to 0.49 rad
(exercise).

Clinical Safety
Vital parameters, heart rate, blood pressure, electro

cardiogram, and blood chemistry were monitored in all
volunteers for 24 hr after injection of [@mTc]HEX@

TABLE I
Heart to Organ Ratios for [@â€˜Tc]HEXAMlBIand @Â°1T1
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Time
postinjection5

mm
Rest Exercise60

mm
RestExercise240 RestmmExerciseOrganHeart1

.2 Â±0.41 .5 Â±0.41 .0 Â±0.41 .4 Â±0.30.8 Â±0.31 .0 Â±0.3Lung2.6
Â±0.82.7 Â±2.10.9 Â±0.51 .4 Â±1.20.4 Â±0.50.3 Â±0.6Liver19.6Â±7.15.9Â±2.95.6Â±1.62.4Â±1.60.7Â±0.50.3Â±0.3Gallbladder1

.2 Â±1.50.6 Â±0.63.5 Â±2.52.5 Â±1.52.7 Â±4.12.6 Â±2.3Kidney13.6
Â±0.91 0.6Â±2.26.7 Â±0.76.7 Â±3.93.9 Â±1.23.3 Â±1.0Thyroid0.2
Â±0.070.06 Â±0.060.2 Â±0.060.2 Â±0.20.1 Â±0.040.1 Â±0.1Legs(Muscle)10.1Â±1.421.2Â±5.311.1Â±1.022.2Â±5.710.9Â±0.922.5Â±6.0Bladder5.6

Â±1.82.5 Â±0.98.7 Â±4.26.3 Â±0.72.6 Â±3.00.9 Â±0.8Spleen2.5
Â±0.91 .0 Â±0.51 .0 Â±0.90.4 Â±0.30.1 Â±0.10.1 Â±0.1

Absorbeddosein rad/30mCi(mGy/1,110
MBq)Organ

Stress Rest

TABLE 2
[@â€˜Tc]HEXAMIBIHuman Biodistribution (% Injected Dose, mean Â±s.d.)

AMIBI. None of the volunteers had either adverse
reactions, significant electrocardiographicchanges, or
blood chemistry changes, which could be attributed to
the radiopharmaceutical.Occasionally a transient me
tallic taste was noted immediately after the injection.

Phase II
Exercise. The double product (heart rate x systolic

blood pressure) for 201Tl and [@mTc]HEXAMIBI stud
ies was respectively 21.84 x i0@and 21.48 x l0@(p =
N.S.). Thirty patients (80%) had reproducible symp
toms during both tests, i.e., angina (13 patients), ST
segment depression (six patients), angina and ST-seg
ment depression (nine patients),dyspnea (five patients),
fatigue (three patients), or arrhythmias(two patients).

Image characteristics. In general, the exercise [@mTcJ
HEXAMIBI images were of excellent quality and vis
ually superior (with respect to less granular appearance

and sharpermyocardial walls) (Figs. 3 and 4) in com
parison to @Â°â€˜Tlimages. The exercise [@mTc]HEX@
AMIBI images were comparable to the @Â°â€˜Tlimages
with regardto relative distribution of radioactivity and
heart-to-lung and heart-to-liver ratios (Table 1). How
ever, the resting [@TcJHEXAMIBI studies showed
significantly higher liver and spleen uptake than the
companion 201T1redistribution images. Nevertheless,
this increased subdiaphragmatic activity did not inter
fere with image interpretation.

Comparisonto CoronaryAngiography
Of 36 patients with significant coronary artery dis

ease, 35 patients had abnormal 201Tl images and 32
had abnormal [99mTcJHEXAMIBIimages (detection
rate of 97% and 89% respectively, p = N.S.). The two
patients with insignificant coronary artery disease had
both normal 201T1and [@â€œTc]HEXAMIBIimages.

Of a total of 114 arteriesin 38 patients, 65 arteries
had significant stenoses, 49 had insignificant lesions or
were normal. Of 65 myocardial supply areas with cor
onary artery disease, 45 (69%) were abnormal by 201Tl
and 39 (60%) by [99mTcJHEX@fIBIstress imaging (p
= N.S.). Of 49 myocardial supply areas with normal

coronary arteries, 40 (82%) were normal by @Â°â€˜T1and
38 (78%) by [99mTcJHE,(@MIBI imaging (p = N.S.).
There was also no significant difference between detec
tion rate of coronary arterydisease or identification of
the absence of disease for each of the specific coronary
artery supply regions (Figs. 5A and 5B).

Comparison to @Â°â€˜T1Imaging
Of a total of 38 patients, 32 (84%) patients had

abnormal [99TnTc]HEXAMIBIstress-rest images (scar
(16%), ischemia (68%)), whereas 35 (92%) patients had
abnormal 201T1studies (scar (8%), ischemia (84%)), (p
= N.S. for both scar and ischemia). Of 32 abnormal

[99mTc]HEXAMIBIstudies, 31 were also abnormal on
201Tl images. However, of six normal [@Tc]HEX
AMIBI studies, four were abnormal on @Â°â€˜T1images.
Thus, perfect concordance occurred in 29/38 (76%) of
patients, whereas concordance regardingnormality or
abnormality occurred in 33/38 (87%) (Fig. 6).

TABLE 3
RadiationDoseEstimatesfor[@â€œTc]HEXAMIBl

Gallbladderwall2.89(28.9)2.44(24.4)Small
intestine2.78(27.8)2.89(28.9)Upper

largeintestine4.66(46.6)4.77(47.7)Lower
largeintestine3.22(32.2)3.33(33.3)Heart

wall0.57(5.7)0.53(5.3)Kidneys1
.67(16.7)2.01(20.0)Liver0.43(4.3)0.59(5.9)Lungs0.26(2.6)0.28(2.8)Spleen0.48(4.8)0.60(6.0)Thyroid0.81(8.0)0.63(6.3)Ovaries1

.22(12.2)1.33(13.3)Testes0.29(2.9)0.31(3.4)Red

marrow0.72(7.2)0.77(7.7)lkinary
bladderwall1 .55(1 5.5)1.89(18.9)Totalbody0.46(4.6)0.49(4.9)

. Excretion assumed to be 24.1% in urine (2-hr void), 29.1% in

fecesforstresspatients,29.5%inurine,36.9%infecesforrest
patients.Activityexcretedin fecesassumedto enterthe GItract
atthesmallintestine.
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DISCUSSION

The Phase I studies with [@â€˜Tc]HEXAMIBIdem
onstrated favorablebiologic propertiesof [@mTc]HEX
AMIBI for myocardial imaging: rapid blood clearance,
adequatemyocardial uptake, acceptable myocardial-to
background ratios. Compared to 201T1(14), [@â€œTc]
HEXAMIBI blood levels immediately after injection
are higher, presumably because of lower extraction,
whereaslate blood levels are lower, presumablybecause
of the lack of redistribution.

Exercise [99mTc]HEXAMIBI images were equal to,
and frequently of better quality, i.e., less granular and
with sharper myocardial walls, than their companion
201Tlimages. Although resting [@mTcJHEXAMIBIim
ages showed significantly more liver uptake than 201Tl
delayed images, in the present study this did not inter
fere with the ability to interpret images. It should be
recognized that, at times, the intense subdiaphragmatic
activity may interfere with detection of inferior wall

FIGURE3
Thallium-201and[@â€œTc]HEXAMlBlstressimagesin the
same patlent (G) in the anterior (ANT), left antenor oblique
(LAO), and left lateral (LL) projection. No myocardial per
fusion defects are present on either the @Â°1T1stress im
agesor the [@â€˜Tc]HEXAMIBIstressimages.The similarity
between the two sets of images, as well as the lesser
granularappearanceandsharpermyocardialwallson the
[@â€˜1@c1HEXAMIBlimages(comparedto @Â°1T1)can be ap
predated.

Using 201Tl imaging as the standard, [@mTc]HEX@
AMIBI images identified 86% (3 1/35) of patients with
either scar or ischemia, and 81% (26/32) of patients
with ischemia alone.

Segmental Analysis
A total of 570 myocardial segments in 38 patients

were available for analysis. In 463 (81%) segments,
exact segmental concordance was observed between
interpretation of 201T1and [@mTc]HEXAMIBIimages
(Fig. 6). Of 453 segments read as normal on [99mTcJ
HEXAMIBI studies, 64 (14%) were read as abnormal
on 201Tlstudy, whereasof4lO segments readas normal
on 201T1studies, 21 (5%) were read as abnormal on
[99mTCIHEXAMIBIstudy. Overall, 43 more segments
(8% of all segments) were interpreted as abnormal
(eitherscaror ischemia) on 201T1images than on [@mTc]
HEXAMIBI images.

FIGURE4
[@â€œTc]HEXAMIBIimages after injection during exercise
and at rest in Patient L with significant coronary artery
disease.The myocardialperfusionimagesdemonstrate
reversibledefects(arrows)invoMngthe inferolateraland
inferoapicalsegments.
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FIGURE5
A: Comparativedetectionrate of sig
nificant coronary artery diseaseby
@Â°1T1and[@â€˜Tc]HEXAMIBl(Hex

amibi) stress/rest imaging. No statis
ticallysignificantdifferenceexistsfor
either the overall detection of disease
or the detection of disease in specific
vascular territories (see text). B:
Comparativeidentificationof the ab
senceofcoronaryarterydiseasefor
@Â°1T1and [@â€œâ€˜Tc]HEXAMlBl(Hex

amibi) stress/rest imaging. No statis
ticallysignificantdifferenceexistsbe
tween the two imaging agents (see
text). Abbreviations:LAD = left an
tenor descendingcoronaryartery;
RCA = rightcoronaryartery;LCx =
leftcircumflexcoronaryartery.

defects, in particular in images obtained within 1 hr
after injection of radiopharmaceutical. In our expen
ence, eating or drinking of milk during the hour after
injection may improve the images substantially.

None of the volunteers or patients experienced sub

LAD RCA LCX ALL
ARTERIES
(n=49)

N I S N I SFIGURE 6
Comparativeinterpretationof three
viewpatientstudies(38patients,570
segments) with @Â°â€˜T1and [@â€˜Tc1
HEXAMIBI. Abbreviations:N = nor
mal;I = ischemic(reversibledefect);
S = scar (fixed defect). A patient
studywasgradedas I whenat least
one segment was graded as is
chemic, and graded as S when all
abnormal segments were graded as
scar. Concordance 29/38 patients(76@) 463/570 segments(81 %)
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(high count density, high resolution) cardiac images at
rest and after exercise.

Since [99mTCJHEXAMIBIis predominantly bound to
the cytosol fraction of the myocardial cells (6), the
distribution of the radiopharmaceuticalremained rela
tively fixed in the myocardium. Several investigators
have demonstrated in experimental studies that signif
icant redistribution did not occur (4,5, 15-1 7). Conse
quently, the timing of imaging after administration of
[99mTc]HEXAMIBIis not as critical as after injection
of 201Tl for detection of myocardial perfusion defects.
Moreover, the quality ofthe images improved over time
by clearance of liver activity in the gallbladder. For
practical and logistic reasons, we chose in the Phase II
studies to acquire images 1 hr after injection. A disad
vantage of the lack of redistribution is that for evalua
tion of defect reversibility (or exercise-induced ische
mia) a separate and second injection of [@mTc]HEX@
AMIBI is required.

The purpose of the Phase II patient study was to
evaluate the feasibility of rest-exercise [@mTcJHEX@
AMIBI imaging in comparison to 201Tl imaging in
patients with angiographically proven coronary artery
disease. The initial results demonstrate that 89% of 36
patients with coronary artery disease had abnormal
[99mTc]HEXAMIBIstudies, compared to 97% of pa
tients with 201Tl. In this limited number of patients
studied by coronary angiography,the detection rate of
[99mTC]HEXAMIBIstress imaging was statistically not
significantly lower than that of 201Tl stress imaging.
Moreover, no significantdifferencesexisted in detection
of disease in the vascular beds of specific coronary
arteries.

On a segment-to-segment basis, complete agreement
between the two imaging agents occurred in 81%. How
ever, more myocardial segments were abnormal on
201T1images than on E99mTC]HEXAMIBIimages. In
addition, ischemia was more frequently, although not
statistically significant, noted on 201T1images than on
[99mTc]HE)()@MIBIimages. These trends should be fur
ther evaluated in future comparative studies.

Considering these preliminary clinical results, it
should be appreciated that, by study design, a bias
existed in favor of 201Tl imaging. The majority of
patients were asked to participate in the study because
they had abnormal 201Tl stress images. Consequently,
the results of E99mTc]HE@MIBIstress imaging could
not be better than 201T1stress imaging. Furthermore,
the image interpretershave had a vast experience with
201Tl image reading, and thus familiarity with normal
variations in regional 201Tl distribution patterns. In
contrast, the experience with [@mTc]HEXAMIBI was
limited to the patients included in this study. Moreover,
the present comparison was based upon qualitative
visual analysis only. Our initial attempts to employ the
same quantitative methodology for [99mTcIHEXAMIBI

images as for 201Tl images showed that the relatively
high subdiaphragmaticactivity, typical for the [@mTcJ
HEXAMIBI images, caused oversubtraction and arti
facts (18). Preliminary results using a modification of
the interpolative background subtraction algorithm for
E99mTC]HEXAMIBIindicated that the agreement be
tween the two imaging agents was significantly better
by computer processing than by visual analysis (19).

Although in the present study every attempt was
made to reproduce the exercise efforts during both tests,
this was not achieved in all patients and potentially
may have affected the results.

Although the present preliminary results in a limited

number of patients are encouraging, it would be pre
mature to decide whether [@mTc]HEXAMIBI could
replace 201T1for clinical imaging. There has been ex
tensive clinical experience utilizing 201T1as a myocar
dial perfusionagent. In particular,its clinical usefulness,
in conjunction with exercise testing is well established
(9,20â€”21).Not only is 201Tl stress imaging successfully
employed for the detection of coronary artery disease,
the method provides important prognostic information
with regard to the functional significance of disease
(22-28). Nevertheless, [@mTc]HEXAMIBI has certain
attractive characteristics to justify further clinical eval
uation in comparison with 201Tl.The 140-keY photon
energy is optimal for gamma camera imaging and is
more likely to produce high quality images. The half
life of@mTc and dosimetry of[@mTcJHEXAMIBI make
it possible to administer 10â€”15times higher dose of
radiopharmaceutical than with 201T1. Not only does
this result in better images within shorter time, but it
allows combination of myocardial perfusion imaging
with assessment of right and left ventricular ejection
fraction by first-pass radionucide angiocardiography
(29). In addition, the high photon flux allows ECG
synchronized image acquisition and analysis of regional
wall motion from cine display of the perfusion images
(as is routinely done with equilibrium blood-pool stud
ies) (30-35). Furthermore, since [@mTcJHEXAMIBI
remains relatively fixed in the myocardium without
redistribution,providing information on regional myo
cardial blood flow at the time of administration, this
radiopharmaceuticalhas the potential to be superiorto
201Tl for assessment of myocardium at risk in the
setting ofacute interventions such as thrombolytic ther
apy for acute myocardial infarction (26) or coronary
angioplasty. For instance, the radiopharmaceutical
could be administered during the intervention, while
imaging could be postponed and be performed at a
later, more convenient time, without loss of informa
tion on distribution of myocardial blood flow at the
time it was injected.

The high photon flux and energy of [@mTc]HEX@
AMIBI are ideally suited for single photon emission
tomography. Preliminary results indicate excellent im
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age quality and closer agreement with 201T1tomography
in detection of coronary artery disease than by planar
imaging (32,37â€”39). Nevertheless, for practical appli
cation, it is relevant to further delineate the clinical
efficacy of planar imaging with [@mTc]HEXAMIBI.A
multicenter Phase III trial involving both planar and
tomographic imaging is presently ongoing to further
define the usefulness of myocardial imaging with
[@mTc]HEXAMIBIin patients with coronary artery
disease.

APPENDIX

Participating Centers in @â€œTcJHEXAMIBIPhase I
and II Studies

Yale UniversitySchool of Medicine,New Haven,Con
necticut, Investigators:FransJ. Th. Wackers, MD and Barry
L. Zaret,MD, DavidS. Kayden,MD. Cedars-SinaiMedical
Center, Los Angeles, California, Investigators:Daniel S. Ber
man, MD, JamshidMa&Iahi,MD. Universityof Virginia
Medical Center, Charlottesville, Virginia, Investigators:
GeorgeA. Beller,MD, C. David Teates, MD, Denny D.
Watson,PhD. MassachusettsGeneral Hospital,Boston,Mas
sachusetts, Investigators: Charles Boucher, MD, H. William
Strauss, MD. Brigham & Women's Hospital, Boston, Massa
chusetts, Investigators: B. Leonard Holman, MD, Michel Pi
card, MD. Centre Hospitalier Universitaire Vaudois, Lau
sanne, Switzerland, Investigators:Angelika Bischof-Delaloye,
MD, BernardDelaloye, MD. University of Basel, Basel, Swit
zerland, Investigators: R. Fridrich, MD, J. Muller-Brand, MD,
M. Pfisterer,MD. Ospedale Niguarda, Milano, Italy, Investi
gatoc Eugenio Inglese, MD. The Groby Road Hospital,
Leicester,England,Investigator@M. Khalil, MD. Guy's Hos
pital, London, England,Investigator.M.N. Maisey, MD. Uni
versity of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, The Netherlands, Inves
tigators: S.C.C. Reinders Folmer, MD, J.B. van der Schoot,
MD.
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